
ODISHA STATE CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION LIMITED,,
RAYAGADA

\J No. 7-81 tzozz Dated: a4.02.2023

AUCTION SALE NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited for sale of condemned three number of Mobile
Vans bearing No. (1) OR-02L-3403 (2) OR-02L-8031 (3) OR-02L8028 of Odisha
State Civil Supplies Corporation Ltd., Rayagada on "as is and where is basis
along with all available documents", The intending tendelers are requested to
subn'rit theil tenders in plain papel offering their bids duly sealed along with one
banl< dlalt worth Rs.5000/- (Rupees Pive thousand) only as E.M.D drawn in any
nationalized bank in favour of District Mar.rager, OSCSC Ltd., Rayagada payable
at Rayagada. The tenderers are required to send the tender papers strictly through
Registered post / Speed Post/ Courier Services to the Office of the Civil Supplies
Officer-cum-District Manager, OSCSC Ltd., Rayagada for the said purpose. The
last date and time of receipt of tender is 28.02.2023 by 1.00 PM. The tender
papers received after the specified date and time as mentioned above shall not be
enteltained and the same shall be out-r'ightly rejected. The Tender papers received
till I .00 PM of 28.02.2023 shall be opened on dated 28.02.2023 at 4.00 PM in the
office the Collectorate, Rayagada in presence of the Committee trernbers.
Tenderers ol their authorized representatives. The tendelers may inspect the
vel'ric1e kept in the office of the undersigned on any working day from 10.30 AM
ro 5.30 PM fbr the period from 07.02.2023 to 28.02.2023 . The bidding will be
done among the tenders on the same date and time and the highest bidder will be
declared then and there.

SI

No
Regd. No. of
Vehicle

Present location where
the vehicle is lying

Upset plice fixed up

oR-02L-3403 RMC, Rayagada Rs.1,80,000.00
) oR-02L-8031 RMC, Rayagada Rs. 1,80,000.00
3 oR-02L8028 RMC, Gunupur Rs.l-82-000.00

(The quoted price less then the up set price will not be entertained)

Terms and conditions:

i. Tenders should be suhrritted bv supelsclibing "Auction sale of Vehicle No
on the top of the close$ envelope containing the EMD. \2. The tenderers with highest bidding shall be selected by the Competent

Authority. He/She shall deposit 250k of the bid amount immediately on the
spot and the rest amount shall be deposited within 7 (seven) days or at the
tirne of taking delivery of the vehicle whichever. is earlier.

3. The E.M.D. of the unsuccessful tenderels rvill bc lcfiu-rdecl on thc sanrc,'
next day.

At: - COLLECTORATE CAMpUS, RAYAGADA, MOBILE NO,9438200057, EMAIL csodmrgda@gmait.com
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inforrnation. He is requested to publish the same in official web_

CSC Ltd., Rayagada.
District [./lanager

OSTSC i-|c.. al iir.'lt txla

6.

If the prices offered by sealed tenders are found less than the upset price,
then competent authority may go for fi'esh auction sare or negotatitn may be
made with the highest bidder to f-etch the minimum up_set pr.ir:e.
The highest offered value will be sent to Head officeibr kind approval. Atter
receipt of approval of MD the vehicles will be disposed of by observing all
other fonnalities.
In case successful tenderer fails to deposit 75%o balance auction price at the
time of taking delivery of the vehicle within seven days, his/ her cleliverl,
orde. will be cancelled and EMD and 25yo of auction *oney deposited by
hirn will be fbrfeited.
The highest bidder will rerlove the vehicle within l5 days of deposit of the
total amount, failing which ground rent @ Rs.r00/- per day will be charged
till the date of final removal of the vehicle.
Afte. change of ownership by the highest biclcler in his / her favour, or
cancellation of registration of the vehicle at RTo Rayagada, the vehicle r.vill
be handed over to the highest bidder subject to production of documents in
this respect. An agreernent will be rnacle with the highest biclder in stamp
papel towalds disposal of said vehicle and hence tbfth this office will not be
responsible for any type of pending dues/ penalties & claim etc as the case
nray be.

Where the ground l.ent so charged exceeds the price deposited by the
tenderer shall be ceased to have any right on the vehicle and the amount
deposited by him will be adjusted towards ground rent and the vehicle shall
become the absolute propedy of the corporation fi.ee from all encumbrances
and the vehicle will be disposed on fresh auction/ tender as the case rnay be.
The autl.rority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders

Copy to Notice Board of Distr.ict Manager, OSCSC Ltcl., Rayagada/
collectorate, Rayagada/ Sub-collecto. offrce, Rayagada & cunupur. / Ali Block
I)eveloprner.rt Offlce of this district for wide publicity.

copy to District Informatics officer, Rayagada for favour of infor,ration.
He is requested to uploading the same by 07.02.2023 in clistr-ict web-site-
rvww.rayagada.nic.in for wide publicity and io facilitate intendir.rg tenderers to 

\
watcl.r the Auction Sale notice and dor.r,nload from 07.02.2023 to 2g.02.2023 fi.om
the distlict website.

copy to company Secretary, oscsc Ltd., Bhubaneswar for favour of kind

o$f.cultctrge2lsaoa

firr'*14. pLrblicity.


